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Result of !. C SchiDl.Yote at 5 P. M. Yesterday
The"Different Store Fleisher's YarnsReginald Carter. Bell Boy, The Norton, .205.939

Arthur Taylor. M. A A. Shogren...i....i95.30
M&e Hughes, Knleht'M Shoe Co 111,112 t Are made of selected wools,Guy De Pue Portland Delivery Co 30,123
Arthur LIndborg, Lindners: Grocery 6,242 ore carefully spun and haveP. H. Battln. Uadhflm Kerr Bros 4520 an even, lofty thread. The

Scattering, .............. 5524S6S
77,110 World's Best Art Shop Annex

Total '..C20,6S7 Second Floor.

A THREE-DA- Y EASTER SALE EXTRAORDINARY
School of Domestic Science.

TEAROOM
Second Floor.

Under the Auspices of Portland
Y. W. C. A.

MEiVU FOR TODAY.
Ten. Coffee. Chocolate.

Milk in Bottles.
Scotch Broth

Chicken Salad.
Tea Room Creamed Eggs.

Cheese Omelette:
Four-Minu- te Eggs.

Ham Sandwiches. Hot Rolls.
Bread and Butter.

Star and Crescent Cakes.

A Sensational Sale of
For Easter

Every Suit on sale is the masterfully
tailored product of America's most fa-
mous exDert man tailors, cut an.! fasft- -
ioned in very latest authoritative style, t
according to Fashion's newest whims.
Latest arrivals.

Women's $25
Tailored Street Suits

$15,65
Women's $35.00 and
$33.50 Tailored Street

Suits

$.26.85

etamine

plaited Panama
buttons.

plaided

plaited

prettily
Bishop

Easter

and

Millinery
Selling.

SENSATIONAL
SEASOX

ANY HOUSE!
Second

Hats thatpractical

deft fingers most experienced
folk

absolutely unparalleled!

stylish Ready-to-We- ar Hats
Jetted

values during
$3.00 SHAPES

Fine quality Shapes very smart,
special Sat-

urday

THE EXTREMEST DEGREE OPENS HERE TODAY!
For the next three daj'S, until closing time 6 M. Saturday, the Olds, "Wbrtman King stores will jammed by sensational special offerings department. Not a section shirks the imposed

the management, but vie one the and each its neighbor surpass liberality value-givin- g and earnestness the sort price-cuttin- g genuine bargains the wanted
sort. extraordinary values offered women's alone, stunning SUITS and SPRING COATS, and SHIRTWAISTS, smartly-tailore- d RAIN COATS, handsome SILK PETTICOATS,
KIMONAS and serviceable WRAPPERS alone enough attract the the Smartness and style every line Olds, Wortman King garments. From the
magnificent evening all down thro' the line the morning housewrapper air superiority over all elsewhere At career a store have these characteristics been more
conspicuously observable garments than speciallyplanned Easter event. This grand bargain offering be remembered among as the

MOST REMARKABLE SALE OF WOMEN'S RAIMENT
Adapted for wear every and function apparel for wear the street, the boudoir, the drawing-roo- and kitchen, ever known Easter time the history Portland stores. Choose

now from assortments new prices less than quoted depleted clearance! ,

Tailored Street Suits

$25 Suits $ 1 5.65
Materials of and broadcloth; Eton and blouse 6tyles;

Skirts in fancy plaited effects; colors tans, blues, browns
oiacKs; irimmeu in rancy braid

!ii.Sd Suits for $26.35
Blouse, Jacket and trim military styles; Skirts fancy shirred,

and flounced; materials serges and cloths;
colors, navy, black and brown; trimmings of fancy braids and

Grand Easter Sale Women's
New Summer Shirt Waists

cd
. . .

Plain colors and Scotch in and
taffeta plait and

lined and with stock and
Latest

$4.00 FOR
ideas of cotton with nar-

row in effect stock col-
lar and blues and plain

924J0 fl.69.
whie back,

stock collar and tie. '

934J5 AND 93450 92.2S.
fancy pique

in stock collar and ties and
All of above

ana latest styles shown In

of

Spring

Summer

$7.50 and $3.50
Shirtwaists for

$5.49
$4.00 Shirtwaists for

$2.95
$2.50 Shirtwaists for

$1.69
$3.25 and $3.50
Shirtwaists for

$2.28
Plain and Plaided Silk Shirtwaists

and $3.50 for
pretty patterns chiffon

materials, sleeves; but-
ton trimming unlined, collars

styles.
SHIRTWAISTS

fancy materials,
boxplalted stitched Fancy

Champagnes, white.
SHIRTWAISTS

dainty Bishop .sleeves, fronts,

SHIRTWAISTS
pretty, linen, materials; tucked

fanciful designs, fancy

'described Waists absolutely
America.

Sweeping
Sale

The New Season Smartest Creations Forcefully
Reduced Three Days'

THE MOST MILLINERY VALUES
"EVER OFFERED AT THIS BY

PORTLAND
JJlJoii Salons Floor Annex.

High-grad- e Easter Millinery, exquisite concep-
tions of master minds. are becoming
In contour in .style, carefully con-
structed by expert artistes and trimmed by the

of the skilled and
millinery in the country. The values

92.50 READY-TO-WEA- R HATS FOR OSc
Smart, creations in

and Hand-Mad- e Turbans of black braids;
up to S2.50. this sale for OSc

CHIFFOX 9L49.
of Black Chiffon in

fetching values to $3.00; until
night at $1.48

IN
at P. of & be Easter in every duty

upon it by all with other with to in of in of that makes of
The in raiment SKIRTS stylish pretty

are to presence of every dressy woman in city. mark of the famous &

costumes to there's an of other showings. no time in our as
in our now in this composite will long Portland women

in station- of society, embracing on in in at in of
full the at on the stocks at

are
ana and buttons.

are

worth $7.50 4

strap,
effects;

tie.
$2.05.

Newest rep
fronts, yoke

tie.
FOR

Of pique, French

FOR
Of and madras

sleeves.
the are the newest

for

are

styles;

of

A TIMELY AND EXCEPTIONAL SALE OF WOMEN'S
HANDSOME AND ULTRA-FASHIONAB-

New Summer Shirtwaists and
Jacket Suits

For Easter and later-o- n wearing--
Fashion's very latest fancies in
these Jauntj', fetching Suits.

$15 Shirtwaist Suits
for

$10.85

$22.50 Shirtwaist
Suits for

$15.75
$15 Shirtwaist Suits

for $10.35
Materials of mohair and etamines; some strictly tailored; Skirts

$22.50 Silk Shirtwaist and
Jacket Suits for . .

Tailor-mad- e in exquisite workmanship. Waist with Bishop
sleeves, surplice fronts and shirred collar. Waist and Skirt
tucked and stitched to match. Colors, navys, blacks, browns
and greens. Jackets are blouscd, have Bishop sleeves, trim-
mings of fancy braids; Skirts with high-graduat- ed plaits.

A Great Easter Sale of '
Walking Skirts

iffjjIJjj Ct,

mode,

very

$ 1 2.50 Skirts $7.55
Skirts

for
Fancy tweeds and Panama in gray, tan, blue and brown

mannish mixtures.
$7.50 SKIRTS 94.65.

Of fancy Panama cloth, made plaited flounce effect, in green,
tan, blue 'and brown mixtures.

94450 AND $5.00 ?3.7$.
In melton fancy tweedish materials, in navy, olive, gray,

royal, brown and tan mixed effects.

912.00 AT $7.85.

browns, attractively trimmed in fancy braid taffeta
tne iiaring Jiounce. a mucu.

. SUIT HATS SPECIAL VALUES AT $2.49.
Hand-Tailor- Suit Hats in the

favorite turbun shapes and newest colors a full
line of all the wanted at $2.40

Very- - exceptional values in handsome Trimmed
Hats at 84, 35, 96, 98 and flO

Grand of exclusive models In fin Im-
ported French Pattern Hats up from.. 915 to $50

flower $5
Your absolute choice of any of our $7.50, $S. $10

and $12 Flower Hats, for three days only, at 95.00

Bargains in the Easter
of Women's

Haberdashery
First Floor.

WOMEN'S STOCK COLLARS BIG VALUES.
Embroidered Stock Collars, in tnree

styles, some with the front tab in the heavy
others in the fine tenerJffe pattern,

and aleo the blind embroidery effects. Special
for the week 3 fer 91.00

65c TJES, 35c.
Just received1 a new line of peau de

sol Ties. 1H yards long, in black, black and
white, and two shades of navy, in
white, fine quality, very popular, regular alue
65c. spepial. each..- - 35c

35c 13c.
Taffetas. Satin Taffeta and all silk 3

- inches wide, black, white and colors, --regular
values 26c at;d 35c, special, yard 13c

WOMEN'S tXST. GLOVES. J? Sc.
Dent's pique Gloves, two-clas- p, regular value $1.25,

special, OSc

$15.75

All cut in the full
round lengths and new flare effects.
Very latest tailoring Ideas embodied
and of highest workmanship.

$6.50 Walking Skirts

$3.98
$7.50 Walking Skirts

$465
$4.50 $5 Walking

Skirts

$6.50 Walking

$2.78
Walking

$3.98
clcths,

WALKING
in

WALKING SKIRTS AT,
and

WALKING SKIRTS

and over
sweii oisirt

colorings special

selections

washable,

WOMEN'S

Ribbons.

pair...,:

and

of

Easter
Foot--
wear
in

Way"
Sho,e Store

Special Easter Sale Women's
Spring Coats

Splendidly tailored gar-
ments, the product of
leading New York
makers, every detail of

perfect
and styles
correct. High art mod-
els of style and fit
Jackets needed for
present wear, for Sum-
mer evenings and trav-
eling.

$22.50 and
$25 for

$1(75
$16.50 and

$17.50 Coats
for

$12.95
Women's and i 2 --ji?
$25 Covert Coats for ip I O.D

All covert Coats are satin-Une- d and have the modish Bishop
sleeves. Tight-fittin- g styles. .Velvet or self collar, plain ornotched in fancy effects of inlaid velvet, strap, braid andstitched trimmed, with or without ornaments.

Women's $16.50 and $17.50
Covert Jackets for .... $12.95
Corset-fittin- g, overlap seams, plain notch collar. Bishop sleevesand straight-buttone- d fronts; also mannish box coats withnotcn collar. Bishop sleeves and fly fronts; plain tailored effect

Stirring Easter Sale of Mag-
nificent Silk Petticoats

opportunity

mere

$12.50
Petticoats

$6.9.5

$10 Petticoats

$4.98
Beautiful Petticoats, fValue at $12.50 Special at $u.yj

of rich and shimmering taffetas changeable em-

bracing greens, grays, helijs, browns, champagnes and
in flounce effects with strappings, accordion

plaits and with dust ruffles. Beauties!

$10 Petticoats $4.95
Plain and taffetas, ruffled and flounced in accordion

plaited effects; light blues, pinks, blacks and
effects. Best values in city for

three days at $4.93

ABOVE VALUES ON SPECIAL SALE THREE DAYS ONLY TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

le

$12 Hats

Unusual
Sale

em-
broidery,

EMBROIDERED
embroidered

embroidered

RIBBONS,

prevailing

Great 3-D- ay

Sale

the
"Pair

workmanship
absolutely

Coats

$22.50

Great

Silk
changeable

browns,
changeable

A splendid opportunity to provide new. fashion-
able footwear lor Easter at prices drastically re-
duced for this great apeclnl three-da- y sale. The
shoes are representative valaes from ear orra su-
perb stocks.

WOMEN'S 95.60 COLONIAL TIES 91.S9.
Patent Ideal Kid Ties, street soles, mili-tary heels, made by Laird & Schober Co., Phila-

delphia. Regular value $5.00 for three
pair 91439

WOMEN'S 92450 COLONIAL BUCKLE SLIPPERS
91.24.

Colonial Buckle Vicl Kid Slippers, turned soles; a
splendid house shoe, may be worn for street.
Regular value $2.50 special, pair ...91424

MEN'S 95.e "PINGREE" SHOES
The celebrated "PIngree" Shoe for men, in velour

calf, box calf, patent colt and vicl kid, double or
single soles, all high-grad- e shoes, regular values
$4.00 and $5.00 pair - 939

A grand for
dressy and prudent women to
provide themselves at a
fraction of the real worth of
the handsome Skirts.

'

Silk for

Silk
for

Mostly in effects,
plain

blacks; trimmed

navys,
$10.00 the .

Colonial

special
days,

but
93.49.

special, -

Remarkable Safe

Women's Smartly Tai-
lored Raincoats

Just the needed garments for
present use and for traveling.
An adjunct to
every woman's wardrobe. Styl-
ish and trim, a dressy protection
for the new Spring gowns. The
greatest bargains ever offered in
Portland.

- Women's
$25 Raincoats

for

$16.55

WOaiEN'S 95.00" GARDEN TIES 93.30.
Patent calf "Garden Ties," made by Wright &

Peters. Rochester, N. Y., regular value $5.00special, pair v. 93.30
CHILDREN'S 9L2C SHOES 79c.

Children's vicl kid. lace, spring heels, sizes 7 to 104.regular value $1.25 special, pair 70c
CHILDREN'S 91.50 SHOES SOc.

53 pairs children's best vicl kid button Shoes, withpatent tip, wedge heel, all down-to-da- te styles.
sizes and S, widths D and E. Our regular
$1.50 value special, the pair .soc

CHILDREN'S 93415 SHOES 91459.
72 pairs of children's patent coltskin lace Shoes,

with matt tops; spring heels, in all sizes from S
to 11. in wide lasts, the PIngree" Shoes, and ourregular $2.25 value special, the pair 91.89

CHILDREN'S 924W SHOES 91.49.
96 pairs of Pingree-mad- e Shoes, made of plump-wlg- ht

vicl kid spring heels, lace style. Our
$2.25 value special the pair. .. 91.40

WOJIEN'S 94.00 IMPORTED TIES 92.3 .
Red Imported kid Oxford Ties, Louis XV heels,

turned soles, our regular $4.00 value special, thepair 92.30
WOMEN'S 95.00 SHOES 92439.

Dark tan vici kid Shoes, lace style, both turned andwelt, soles, regular values $4.00 and $5.00 special,
pair 92.au

WOMEN'S 9110 SLIPPERS 4c.
Patent colt one-stra- p Slippers, regular value $1.50

specla'l, pair ; o.jc
WOMEN'S 93.00 "CHAMPAGNE" GIBSON TIES924)9.

"Champagne" Gibson Ties, the new color for thisseason, our regular $3.00 value special, the pair
92.39

Women's genuine Turkish Slippers, special at, pair
44c

A

indispensable

Strictly man tailored in handsome blouse style or with loose
fronts with backs shirred and belted; sleeves,
trimmings of braid and pretty button cfTects; also silk-trimm-

in fancy or plain design. Very pretty, attractive mannish mix-
tures in gray, brown, tan and ble.

A TIMELY

Easter Sale of House Wrap-per- s

and Pretty Kfmonas
For the Boudoir

Yes, we've provided for the
housewife when at home and
traveling. Wrappers for
"household duties and Kimo-na- s

for tho rest hours.

$1.00 Kimonas

75c Kimonas

52c
$2.50 House Wrappers

95 cents
91.00 KIMONAS 68c.

Short styles in pretty outing flannel materials, in black and wnite
and a big assortment of pretty colorings and fanciful designs.

75c KIMOXAS 52c.
Fancy-figure- d and dainty conventional stripes in all the pretty

wanted colorings; short style.
$2.50 HOUSE AVRA1TERS SPECIAL AT OSc.

Made by one of America's leading factories: full sizes; none
skimped; in pretty, attractive percales and a wide range ofcolorings and neat patterns; narrow or wide collars; Bishop
sleeves; trimmings of ruffles and fancy braids, etc.

We have just received the new shades of tan andgray suede Oxford Ties, with silk-work- ed eyelets
and ribbon strings to match.

BOYS' 91410 BROWN CANVAS SHOES 00c.
Boys' Brown Canvas Lace Shoes, tan, calf trimmed,

all solid, sizes 2 to 5A. regular value $1.50 spe-
cial, pair 00c

Youths' sizes, in the same shoes, special at, pr...SDc

A Fortunate Transaction in Silks
Enables the "Silk Store's" Pa-

trons to Save Generously
in Buying.

A Monster Purchase From a Larsre Eastern Manu-
facturer at Special Sale for THREE DAYS to
Induce Brisk Easter Buying. South Annex,
Flrjt Floor.

26,000 Yards f New, Seasonable Silks Bought Froma Large Manufacturer Whone Season Was Over
nt About 60 Cents on the Dollar. We Share the
Good Fortune With Portland's Silk Buyers.

A Thursday, Friday and1 Satur-
day Phenomenal Silk Sale

26,000 yards of new 1903 Suit Silks; every color and
new design shown this season Taffetas. Louislne.
Messalines and Chiffon Taffetas. A few of the
styles are embroidered dots with check grounds,
check grounds with illuminated dots, printed
warps. Dolly Varden effects, etc. divided In three
immense assortments:
LOT 1 Unmatchable 91415 and 91.00 values spe-

cial only, per yard 78c
LOT 2. Unmntehahle 91.25 values special only,jer yard ..02c
LOT 3. Unmatchable 91.75 and 91410 values spe-

cial only, per yard 9L12
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